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A PAPER FOR TIHE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respecta Fami-

ly Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively. and as an
Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantakes. For Terms. see -rst page.
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THE UNIVERSITY.
We would have it understood that

we are still, and always have been in
favor of the University. But we are

not in favor of the University as it
stands. The contest has narrowed
down to the question of tuition or

no tuition, and the side of no tuition
is supported by the vigorous pen and
great influence of Associate Justice
McIver, but we must confess that we
are still unconvinced that the consti-
tution requires that tuition in the

University be free. We do not pro-
pose to enter the lists ar.d couch a

lance against such an illustrious
champion as Judge McIver, but we

do feel that as the question of free
tuition is now the only point in issue,
it would be a wise policy on the part
of the friends of the University to

quiet the controversy, and remove the

only remaining objection t: a State
institution by charging the tuition
fee customary in our denominational
colleges.
A nd in- this connection we cannot

help mentioning a neat little point
made by a

, correspondei t of our
neighbor, the- Prosperity Reporter, a

few weeks ago. Said he, in sub-
stance, the advocates of the denomi-
national colleges urge as an objection
to th~e University that not. one man

in a hundred who pays the tax neces

sary to support it ever reaps any ben-
efit from the institution, but these
zcalous advocates forget that the
same fact,applies to denoninational
institutions. They are constantly

S- urging upon the people of the differ-
ent denominations the duty of giving
to these institutions, and constantly
receiving liberal contributions from
men who send no children to these

.schools and reap no direct benefit
from their donations. This for

what it is worth. In regard to the

University, South Carolina made the

ni takf5f a Wr'on stifrt -she shov
have charged tuition from the *st~
and to-day the State would have be

ready to make tuition free withou

murmur. In Georgia. for years af

the State University was establisi
tuition was $7.5.00 per year, but

1884 '.uition was made free with

an objection from any quarter.
the advocates of the University yi
the point of free tuition and we

ture to say that all opposition wi
silenced, and that in a few y

there will be a unive'rsal clamor

the very thing that now gives offe

to so i-espectable a' portion of

State. There is one other teatur

the University which very few of
en the most ardent advocates of

institution have undertaken to

fend, and which we think is resp

ble, in large part, for the dissati
tion atbroad in the State. We

. the Citadel Academy. For suci
institution we. think there is cl

no warrant in the constitution, i

it were abolished the tax levi

support tw' University would 1

insignificanlt that the most eco

cal would be ashamed to o

Away with the Citadel Acaderm:
let every man pay for what he

and we will hear no more oby
to the University.

We are not familiar with thi

tisties of suicide and crime, an

not a very inviting subject to ii
gate, but a casual ob'servationl
column set aside to such dehi
news, leads us to believe it

suicidal mania and the propen
crime of all kinds varies wi

thermometer. A hot wave is

precursor of an increased nur

felonies, and a cool wave is5

to lessen the work of the c:

courts. When the therm

reaches 95 degrees the com

may expect at any moment

shocked by the enactment o

horrid deed, and when it i

75 degrees you may sleep in

or walk abroad without fear

ger.
This is a theory of ours

have framed from a limited<
tion of facts, and we domnc
that it will stand tht test of

induction. but we saggest tU
statistician of crime investi;
effect of the thermometer up'
and let the wvorld know wha

safest temperature for societC
individnal-

These are Solia Yats-
The best blood purifier and systen

ever placed within the reach of su

mnanity, truly is Elecmei Bitters.-1
the Liver. Biliousness, Jaundice, C
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of
organs, or whoever requires an app
or mild stumnulant, wll. always Il
Bitters the best and only certam cm
They act surely and quickly. every
anteed to give "entire satisfaictionl or

unded. Sold at fifty cents a bottli

F. Fant.

STArE PRESS ASSOCnATION.
The Association held a delightful

meeting in Greenville last week.
The following officers were elected :

President, M. B. McSweeny, (Mr.
Crews positively declining to serve ti
longer, having been President of the P
Association for six consecutive years)
Vi -e nts, T. "H. Clarke-land o

C. . P ; Chaplain, Rev. Sidi H.
Brown;- Iecording Secretary, J. B. t

Bonner; Corresponding Secretary, h
J. S. Perrin; Treasurer, F. 31elchers;a
Orator for next meeting, Jno. W. R.
Pope; Alternate, M. L. Bonham.

t
Georgia is prolific in "wonders." s

Another magnetic girl has made her
appearance near Dalton, who promi- t
ses to eclipse Lula Hurst, and de- c
molish Col. Rion's wonderful and I
orignal theory of museular power
and the synchronous laugh. The r

Colonel will have to revise his theory
if Miss Cavender comes his way. t
In the chair trick she simply rubs t
the palm of one hand on the back
splints. She also stands immovable
upon one foot and defies the pushing1
of the strong'st man.

A CARD.
To the Editor Palmetto Post:
Hon. James N. Lipscomb, Secre

tary of State:, is the fit and proper
person to fill the position and be the
next Governor of South Carolina.

EL1r.
Greenville, S. C., July 12, 1885.

Cleveland's Picture to be Painted by a

South Carolina Artist.

The Baltimore Sun says: "Mr.
Albert Guerry. of Baltimore, has
made an engagement to paint the
portrait of President Cleveland. He
will commence the sittings this week.
This will be the first portrait of the
President painted since his inaugura-
tion. Mr. Guerry, who visited the
White House on Friday, was pleas-
antly surprised to find that the Presi-
dent was a much better looking man
than one would suppose from the por
traits extant. Mr. Guerry was par-
ticularly impressed by the refinement
of the President's appearance as com-
pared with the published portraits.
His complexion is not as florid as

represented in the colored prints, and
as many people seem to think. His
hair is dark brown, his moustache
light brown, and his eyes are blue
and soft and amiable in expression.
The face is full of character and
marked individuality. The commis-
sion to paint the portrait was secured
through the aid of Senator Hampton,
of South Carolina. Mr. Gnerry is a
native ofSouth Carolina,but has had a
studio in Baltimore for several years."

"A Prediction."
The Baltimore Manufacturer7 Re-

cord has to say:
"It is predicted that in three more

years the Colufnibia and Greenville Rail-
road will be ruined and abandoned."
To this our good contemporary,

--_ - - Ladies whO
G ONiE OF THE FAMILY TO 2 ,pY don't fJ

OEY FOR THE REsT. er

dK~Eitu knowing anything of th4
Lrtinner life of the road, we feel warrante(

nin saving that this prediction was mad
nso as oget up a corner against it ; t
a alarm the stockholders, and thereby de
rpreciate the value of the propert,y an

erenforce its sale at ruinous figures."
d' We quite agree with our conter
in porary when it says: "There is n

tdanger that a road worth the mn
ulions of money this road is wort
et will 'be ruined and abandoned1
ldthree years."
e- The road, evidently, will do ti

Ibebiggest business it has ever doi
sthis fall, notwithstanding the drai

tsage of the Augusta and Spartanbui
for line, now nearly completed. The
:nceis no time in the history of the Sta
our that such a crop was grown in t

fterritory of the Columbia and Gree
Soville Road as is now to be seen
ev- along the whole belt of country.
the rather think, although we may
de mnistaken about it, that the old ro

will make. a pretty stiff fight for t

ns-trade of the magmficenltterritoryfa-serves. The present splendid er
leanpromise; should it come to full fr
an tion, will startl" its owners it

arly full realization of the prize for wh

*rdif they must fight. And with one r
oood crop in hand, backed by a sp

dt of thrift and enterprise prevail
e..throughout the whole territory, th
iomi-will be=a constant and steady gro'
jectof production transpiring all al
3

anthe line of the Columbia and Gre
adville Road, so that in three ye
ets from to-day people will be surpri
ctionto see the amount of ireight 1

will be brought out of that territ
as well as the amount of travel

sa.atraffic that will set in to and fron
-iisthriving localities. ,iis "The so-called "prediction"

vesti-quite possibly only a speculatio
ofthe to the possible effect which the

rtful ti-ol of the Georgia Central over

h miles' of new road in the North
itytotern part of State is going to hasitosucking np the business of
hthhe Columbia and Greenville in som

sre its most profitable contributing
berof tres. The Augusta and Knox

.eti the Greenwood, Laurens. and
erantanburg. the Greenville and Laiiimna and the Savannah Valley f

oieter will all be in active operation b

anuity the expiration of 1886. The'

,be route from Augusta to Spartan
ome some 135 miles, will be in oper
som in time fortthe handling of the
inksto ent crop; whilst the Savannah 1
ecurity Road, on which they have beg

fcan- lay the rails, will be ready f4
carriage of the present crop to
a few miles of Lowndesville.

haeare important and productivi
bserva- tions, and the new lines of ros

tssert make them three-fold more p~
nefl tive than ever.~NotwithstJ

atoe all this, the Columbia and(
tsoeville has its own appopriati
atethe proximate territories. which wil

nnime, the less spring forward in the g

isthe spirit of thrift and enterprise
ntein in all that section; and an

adtewho expects to see the old roa<

and abandoned on account
new lines in the same gener~

aglortory. will quite possibly see
per nghuifferent story in the next three
ati~vit01 In justice to all concerned,
asepaionbe said that Columbia and
tzer,tonic ville has a territory worth
adEectric for, and anybody w to talks ol

uga'r-ing driven out of it and extini
moeye in thr.e years talks arrant nc

Preambles and Resolutions

PON THE DEATHS OF JAMES PACKEE
- AND ALBERT C. GAELINGTON.

WHEREAS, James Packer, Esq., late a
tember of the Newberry Bar, depart--O
is life on Thursday the 14th day of
[ay, 1885, and associates are desirous of c
aying a tribute to his memory,
Resolved 1. That the life and .sexvi-.
ss of James Packer- Esquire,: furnish:
ot only a study but an example to oth-
rs, for by his unaided efiorts he was able-
take a position at the Bar -worthy. of
lofty ambition. .

He was indnstrious in (
is habits, acute in his perceptions, and
the same time, vigorous in the grasp 1
mind necessary to the proper presen- 1

ition of his eases in Court. t
Resolved 2. That his readiness at all
imes to promote the best interests of t
ociety by every effort in his power de-
erves the kindest recognition.
Resolved 3. That the rare combina-
ion of qualities that enabled him to be
ourteous to the Court, his associates, the l
sarand the public, and yet ever prove
aithful to the laims of clients, should
eceive our warmest praise.
Resolved 4. That by . his death his
-oung wife has been sorely bereaved,
he Church has lost a zealous member, I
heBar an efficient and pleasant associ-
.te,and the State a faithful citizen.
Resolved 5. That a copy of these
'esolutions be presented to the Court at
tspresent term, with the request to the
)residing Judge, that the same may be
,pread upon the minutes of the Court,
ndthat the secretary of this meeting

hall forward a copy of the same to the
ewberry county papers fo: publication.

INASMUCH as the inscrutible decree of
tAliwise Judge has summoned to His
)resence our friend and brother Albert
3.Garlington, and as it is meet that we
issorrowing fellow-laborers should ac-

nowledge the worth of his character,
he usefulness of his life and give expres-;ionof our feeling of sorrow at his death.

Cherefore be it
Resolved 1. That the death of Al-
ertC. Garlington has deprived the Bar
>fa most able and eloquent advocate,

vhose quick discernment, sound judg-
nent, force of language and fervid ora-

;oryhad secured him a place among
liedistinguished lawyers of the State.
Resolved 2. That he was a faithful
tndpatriotic citizen, and that, the State
tndCounty should ever remembr the

ervices he rendered them during the
larkhours of conflict, danger and de-

ection, when patriotism was not an

mpty name, but involved deprivation
Lndsacrifice.

Resolved 3. That we mourn. in his-
udden death the loss of a sincere, gener-

)usand ardent friend and a genial come
anion; and although- his efforts were

ive.nfor a number of years to other com-
nunities yet the prineipal achievements>fhis professional life were gainedtmong us in the vigor of his early man-

ood and his friends and colleagues of
his Bar mayther.efore claim him as their
)wn.
Resolved 4. That to the bereaved fam-
lyupon whose private grief we may not

ntrade. we can only tender our heart-
eltsympathy and condolence.
Resolved 5. That a copy of these
esolutions be transmitted to the fami-

y of the deceased, that they be publish-
,din each of the newspapers of Newber-
-yCounty, and that they be presented-

oHis Honor the Presiding Judge at the
iextterm of the Circuit Court with the
equestthat they may be entered with
;uchfurther notice as His Honor may
leemproper, upon the minutes of the
loudt.

IN MIEMORIAM.

We a11 do fade as a leaf-Isaiah LXIV-C.

otry "Wells' Health Renew- aily, net

As the nan
Rough onaItch." n of
agamn nas the eaper ea a vist

our little circle, and cut down one of ot
brightest flowers, to "bloom in fields
light above," Sarah Drayton, younge
daughter of Mr. B. J. Ramage. H
sweet disposition had endeared her
many friends, to whose hearts her dea

has brought much sadness, and long w
tshebe missed by them, who.feel th
their loss is. her gain. Having be
L."made a member of Christ, the child
God, and an inheritor of the Kingdom

Heaven," she had no fears of death, b
spoke with calm!ness of "going home
they are waiting for me.-' On Sund

LeJuly 12th,just as the sun was sinkir
e and while the prayers of the Chum
. Militant were being offered for the p
petual rest and felicityof her soul, a
in hearing distance of 'the singing of.
rebeautiful hymn she had so- often 30i
tein-"Abides with me"-did her sW

espirit enter the Church Triumpha
. there to unite with the angels in song
praises to her Savior, Whom she
confessed beforenmen.

-Tioteaveth teroad.
edAd 'ms the brOehrion hig

heTo beat home with God.

it Iti o esaonitAside the-sinfal dust,
op-A rise, on strong exultingwing.

To live.among.the.just.
)& Jesus, thou Prince orlife.
ch- Thy chosen eannot die;-chLike thee, they conquerinl the strii

al To reign with thee on high."
.t AFRIEN]

For the HERALD AND Na'

vjthStock Fair at Ninety-Six

en- 4. meeting of the citizens of Ni;
ars Six and vicinity was held July 15t1

sedthepurpose of organizing a society
hat the exhibitionl of Stock and Poult:

),Ninety-Six on the 13th day of Au;

and,185 r .S ale was called to
achair, and J. T. Miller was request
titsacfas Secretary. Capt. Jas. Rogers
stated the object of the meeting,

is which the following officers were ele
as viz: PRSDN

eon- PEIET
231 James Rogers, Jr.

wes.VICE PRESIDENTS FROM ABBE'

e ein cotNTY :

the J. F. C. DuPre, WV. H. Frazier,
ue ofR. A. Griuln, J. D. Fooshe, E. Y.

cen-pard, L. M1. Moore.
rile,VICE pRESIDFErs FROM LAl

spar- cOUNTY :

irensB. Wats J. D. Williams
oadsTurner.

efore
IC PRESIDENTS FROM NE~W1

w'hole CouNTY:

tion P. H. Koon, Joseph Jenkins,
res Reid, J. B. Irving.
alleyVICE PRSTDENTS FROM EDG;
n to cOUNTY :

>r theDr. D. C. Tompkins, 0. F. Chue
rithinJ. Mc D- Kinard, Dr. T. W. Ch
Rhs. Hill.heJ.T. Miller was elected Secret:

sec- Treasurer. "'ihe Chairman api
willthe following Executive Commnitt

dac F. M. Pope, J. A. Moore, T. C.
dingH. R- Turner, William Johnson,
ngen Pratt, L.M.-Moore and the Pres

xte-dezoicio.andOn motion it was agreed thatt
n onefecting of all further arrangemlt

eenral entrusted to the Executive Con

settingTe ebitio wil b-fe,a
yody toee -oY SecriL

sunk Se
of theist of Patents

a veryiGranted to citizens of South C
aeyfor the week ending July 14, 18

:years.piled from the Official1Recordi
it mustUnited States Patent Office. e

Green. for the HERALD AND NEws, by
tingBrashears, Patent Attorney,
s b.and expert, No. 03-7 F Street
.Washington, D. C., of whom eo

mushed information~may be had :

nense.| S. J. Cox, Johnston, horse cc

C' B. Harin. Manning, engil

The Narrow Gauge.
N I\'TERESTI! G ARTICLEFROM SEXATOE

CALLISON ONTHE SUBJECT.

Edge1eld Chronict
CALLISON, S. C.;July 1 , 885
You call my attention to an artl le

r communication from (Ci ian
[ownship'.relatiue it a

&Cnge aitodou ,-

Allow me to say that.I have never
ravered in my opinion of the raeti-
;ability of such a project, but several
)otent causes have prevented us call-
ng the corporators together.to act on
he charter. But if the people on the
aluda are ready to act on the mat-
er and will call one or more public
neetings at son4e convenient place,
ve will attend them and lay our plans
)efore them. It is our intention to
uild the road by private subscription,
is,we can fully demonstrate by data
n our own and other statrs, thatsuch
road well located, will not only de-
relop the country through which it
ans, but, it will pay largely on the
apital invested, and in my opinion
nobetter county or one more capable

)f improvement than the one con-

,emplated, the country is populated
with an industrious and intelligent
people only wanting railroad facili-
tiesto make them prosperous and
happy. Newberryisan active busi--
ness town full of ;im and enterprise,
susceptible of growing to a large in-
land city when it has this road run

ning from it, direct to the head of
tidewater navigation.
wow, Mr. Editor, a country or town
isjust such as the people who live in
it,will make it. We can make it one,
ofulolence and penury, or one of en

terprise and prosperity; we have oui
choice, which shall we do ?
Mr. Editor I do not desire to write
long letter, as life is too short tc
readsome of the labored articles we
seeweekly aboi't railroads; some .o
them would make the people believe
wehave railroads enough in Soutil
Carolina, but I think the people whc
liveremote from these modern- neces
sities, can best-judge of their impor
tance to them. The impression i;

being madetiatit is suicidal for
town, city or county to subscribe'tc
thecapitl. stock of a =iliroad;by^

vote.of the people,-dd hat-too in the
face of positive evidenc6 that thost
counties, cities and towns that hi
done so, are to-day in our own Stat
the most prosperous. What? don'1
tax yourselves to build you up anc
put yourselves on an equal base witi
others, itvvwill be too burdensome ! Hov
charitable some people are. But w
hear not one word of sympathy whili
wetug through winter's mud and sum
mer's sun twenty or twenty-five mile
to meet a train on some great truni
line of railroad,,at whose mercy wi
are. and' from which we desire t<
be free. Now, why all this?, can
we see the gloved hand of corporati
greed and the labored article of
subsided attorney to ward off compe
tition by advancing fogyismn, tha
will keep the farmer in the bacl
woods ?
The trouble with our present sya

temn of railroads is thatalhe
L oial pape tT W'7
maniInstitute Journal-I
indicateS, the Junlwill be

thinsti ie nd on-

r road for such large sums of mo
Sthat they can't compete with an:

rthe new roads now being built, E

o if the same Gauge, but how wil
istand with a Yarrow Gauge?

1 wide Gauge Railroad can pay
atning expenses and carry a-bor
debt of twenty thousand dollars
ofmile how will a Narrow Gauge s
utasa pa.ying road when the first

will be say five or bix thousand
aymile?i draw your own inference.
1if the people will unite and -put

ir-surplus capital in this scb
dthey will find that it will be the
hepaying business in the county.

Led 1 -look upon the Narrow G3
t.from Augusta to Newberry as o
of the best investments we can z
tadas well as one of. the grandest

jects of the age, at least, for all
contiguous to it. .. . -

SNOW N[ri Editor you.may'be
ed-that nothing- will be ,left',iI
that wreau doftoake'o
Gauge a graud.success~ .Let/~

move all along the line and fro
nettle danger pluck the.rose of

e ty.Yours, &c.,

The BennlettSville Meeti
rs Columbia Register.

The following statement fro
retary Holloway will explain
poAgrA NEWnERRY Co., Jut

lety- MESShc. EDIToRs: eie

r your columns to say a few w~
-y atthose who anticipate attendi
rst,joint summer meeting -of the

the Carolina Agricultural and Mecl
dt.Society and of the State Grang

a'teIt appears from letters rece
cted, this offce, that some are of t~

ion that only three delegat
a County will be recogmize
convention, when such isi

IL,case; each County can send a
delegates 1s it chooses, repre
either an Agricultural Societ:
Se-IPatrons of Husbandry. And

Se-the subjects already publis!
,tNessays, any question may I
RSduced upon the floor and dit
As to passage for delegate

W P-than the three from a County
free passes will be issued, t

LERRYon the Columbia and Gi
RLoad and its branches wil

G. T. cents a mile for the round t
Wilmington, Columbia and.

'FIELDRoad will charge six cents a
the rom:d trip;~the South
imRailroad not heard from, but

es,B.will be equally as low as eith
abt-ve.

Lryand I have forwarded to th-
pointedrailroad authpritiies a list of<
ee,viz:received to this date, to- go

.L. Columbia and Wilmington,'
ident aad.Augusta Roads, vz:
*Indersen,g.hesteraieliheper-ville, Lancaster, Laurens,

umittee. Lexington and York. Tia
ddopen 'Charleston: -Barnwell,
R,Hampton, Orangeburg. 1
etay-umbia. Richland delegati

ter, Sumter County, a

Kingstree for Williamsburg
rijn, All visitors, .which inc!

B5, omthree delegates from a Co
of the expect to attend the mee

Slydrop a postal to Hon. C.2
Solicito~rBennettsville, Marlboro C
N.W.,that provision may be

piesand1(transportation from Socie
Bennettsville and homes

h Road to ugusta.

WBOUT THE-cAEROW GUAGE"
THRO.UGII EDGEFIELD.

Edgeeld Chronicle.
erng tiatEtour correspondents:.YSa# are-gewzinwus about

geesta to e ySt unidersigedaddressed a letter to President Mitch-
eli of tbsAugusta, Gibson and Sand-
ersville Railroad, and requested that
he visit Edgefield :and confer with
our people on the subject. We here- I
with hand you his reply for publica. t
tion.
The charter of this new road does

not provide tor any county or town-
ship. subscription. It contemplates (
raising a capital by individual sub- f
scriptions, and it requires that fifty t

thousand; dollars be subs;ribed be-
fore the organization can be effected.No county or township subscription
can be made to this road as the law
now stards.

A. J. NORRIS.
J. C. SHEPPARD.

AUGUSTA. Gs., July, 10th 1885.
To Messrs. A. J. Norris and J. C.

Sheppard.
Gentlemen: Your favor of 9th

instant duly received. You will
doubtless agree with me that the way
to begin any enterprise is to stait
it rightly. In Georgia it is necessary
for new Railr.ads to comply ev(n
with the forms of the law and
one of those forms requires, firstly
an organization of the corpora-
tion. The incorporators of the Au-
gusta and Newberry road should
meet at once in. this city, if prac-
ticable, and regularly receive their
charter and organize a company.
After this is done I am ready to meet
your people. in any manner deemed
best. If -it- is:tsue, as I have heard,
that , Edgefield can be induced to
subscribe $100,000 as a county to the
stock ofanarrow gauge which will
traverse its territory, Iwill guarantee
the building of the Iine in twelve
Yonths fter ilie proceeds of the levy_
"shallr e.avlben pidover:to itse an-.
.thorities of=<the rallway. ir. Da.ey;
of te .EdgefieIk r,:o(hm'cl said to
me- sone time ago that ,it was the
opinion of $enatr'jButler that the
county wouldnakcehe subscription;
and- uiderstand Senator Callison
agrees'withr him. If these gentlefiien
are right. as to the temper of the peo.
pie, the proper thing to do.now is for
the incorporators to meet as sug-
gested above, and then make a vig-
orous canvass of the county and as-
sure an overwhelming vote for the
subscription. I am ready to give
whatever time I can spare from my
other duties to this canvass,-to sup-
ply data, and arguments, and after-
wards to build the road and run solid
trains from Chester to Sandersville

.
or perhap.s Americus, as liberal prop-
ositions are now being made to ex-

tend in that direction. .As enco r-

agemerit to youlIwilstao
.net earnings last inn.

$10.on fifte

rerMORE HANrea a

r of R .MrrMICELL,
ten .President.

itA taorn Cas ofscrofula-
f I have been adicted with Scrofula from

~un infancy, and inconsequencee have always be
ded a frail and delicate creature. I might truthf

ly say thatI was raised chiefly on mercury a
per potasb. These remedies for the time bei
aid would dry up the fearful nicers, with which

cost .suffered, but4hey would return with gres
'riolence. I was the merest shadow as to fo

per and person. My digestioni was all derang
Andand my existence most wretched. Everyrh

-hi -was done for me but no permanent ben
herwas derived. At last a great tumor came
eme,y nek.below the ler't ear. Is increased

best size untiP-my head was forced to the rn
shoulder and.in.thisungainly-and uncomfo
ble Dosition'ira's compelled to carry mnyhb

al2ge The doetors4eedethtitwas there to sta.

ciiof 'long as life-waotiinet,.and for many year
did-remai. In Marell,188t, at the sugges
aofColone Joharaylor1Was indaced to

p[W- Swift's Specifie. GMy system responded to

mor has all disappeared, and every a)p'eari
srof the disease has left'iny person-except asi

adWlttle gir .1.are OPd~toS etb
suarobust young idy as-there'is in the.neigl
bood. S'wift's Specifie:is the-onl1y rensedy

tehas ever-given me;ay;permanenft relief,a
safe- am in better:bealth and weigh morethnI

did in my life before.Z My old friends sea
recognize me sine this wonderful change

oN- t'een wrought.in my apipearanlce. My grat
is unbounded for what this-medliine has.-

forme.MISS TOMMIE EMBI
n- La~Grange, Ga., May 14, 1885.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable.
Sec- Treatise on Bloodanld Skin Diseases nr
itself-ra swrr r.cirIC Co., Drawer 3, A

r 1.ta, Ga.-
iroogh POST OFFICI
yrds to EwER 0- -.,

g the List of advertised le:ters for week el
South July 18, 1885.

lanicalBrown, Mary E Morgan. S A

eDickert. Mrs M C Morris, Miss Ella
;e.atCannon, Linton-H Owens, Anna.

vatChaney, Nathan Robertson, Hent
e-pnaeai Saber, Mlss Mary

fopin k,meIzbt Wright, Josha
:sfoMyers, SMLin thePersons calling for letters will please sa:

tot thevertised. E. S. HERBERT, P

senting NOTICE.
rorthe .-

esides Notice is hereby given, that the

tedfor for paying Towni taxes is extend
nr- the 7th Aug., 1885. By order.
eintro-

7-23-t J. S. FAIR, Cl
other Away.With Coffee MilIb

herates Go to the store of B. HI. Lovela<
heenrtespurcase some of that fine Rio(

evleroasted and ground, just ready ic
befiveIt is kept in an air tight tin can:

riputhe 20 ents per pound.H.LVL
milefor DUjE WEST

aritaes FEMALE COLLE~
the

poeExercises begin first Monday 11
p oaes ber. Careturmnoral training. Tb

igtsteaching. Best facilities in Musie,
i the iental and Vocal French and

Dolumbiai - Terms nnusually low. - Wlh
abbevilleo k>ard aubregular Tuition f

tren£1.00. For'Catagl 9pl

ewb.ry, 7-.23- Due West,
andfrom _ __ _ _ _

Berkel,-UMB!2K! LUMB
in;Sub-We the undersigned have o

id frominsome
:County 40,000 Ft.,

udesf,hd tingofnnty,wh6.L FLOORING,

, Cal. WEATHtER-BOARDIN(
ounty,so CEILING, &c.,

mtdefor iand will continule to saw au
ty Hilltoorders promptly. Leave orde

assigned. yr. C. Summers-
LOA.T.uly 23. SHIOCKLEY]

L'ALLOW!TALLOW W

FOR SA

-AT-

-J. N. Martin & Co.'a

DEALER LN'

Wines, Lirgors, Lager Beer, Cigars
nd Tobacco. <Prompt'attention paid to
11 orders. I am prepared to furnish
emijohns, kegs and jug; and they can

e returned and no charge made-for
heni. J. B. Lanier's celebrated- $rst
ade corn whiskey always -. on
and. Also will keep. in stock. a
all line of.the lower grade of o- to-
,ether with Imported Wines, Bran
ins, and all other goods usual-to a

irst-.lass House, which will be sold at
he lowest prices. Orders solicited.
In connection with the Bar I rut;a
all supply of family groceries and pro-
isions. july23.

Highest Honor
-olc F.148xposttons

O . ..2 D TO
WE.W&W.R.SMITH,tofl
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Kentucky University, Lexin , Ky.
Students can begin any week-da dS~7
Koacaion Time to eoplre the ipk

'r a about 1) . v.r" '.Lveraag total cost, oo ta..

Phooraphy an Type Writin apeiatoisk.ona3 free. Lade r eree. vet 000 c-
#rad rates. Over 500 Ipil+ 2a4 year fom is d to s e as
frosn Y.ractt. IW& S EITo Is tetst waned
aptel by 10 h .S Ldcrr oforTersl Sit

o Siea. Untvcrairy Diploa isted to its ae

rhin rautifni ci: i" uuc fr i4l.ealtbfllaat ada0ele4, eMn
son 1e4_ral t-itrooA.
The Test_Eooc which recived the bibest sawayat Ade
World's EpositEon Th IM:4V.ttentce. UraetlaD,EaCam.
rehn.ie w...t.!,z"f.In v.cton.Isu s olatural

ofeue. II. ae sIrape"t ConlrF,l it. tigvieeSsat

seter and lnre etr..,o war; toAWl Fon.r

meatiolS nra- and ev n h.,ear td disea.

tiea. For Jir..o " -nd. r It ,artJ',icua aMSreostta t.
WILB JIi It SIITB. Lexington. KY.

eSQUITOEStme'BECRE, gives instanteief andUIT
rived them away. Address
SALLADE& CO.,8 East8th St., New York

OU 0R&DEA
PECI ?S PATET IXPSAvED CusalowED EAR
Dnuxs PERFI'.CTLY RESTORE T B HAR-

G, and perform the work of the a*tdral
Drum. 'Always in. position, but-in-vfsibte to

Dtbess and comfortabedtowear; AEoonveor-
tation an'even whispers heard dinctly.

W refer tothoseuing them, Seafor Hi1s-

L mtedboo wihtestimonals-firee:.-Address,

F. HISCOu49 Broadway, e, Y.c Ieentaoantla

paper.

-etInstant-rlierpfortNeu altg otae,ndF1
s,l Jo ers City .rhUrs

.UbRE YR'SliABASA.

Anre oa ln th Bed stndrund n

ter wer tha n ter Tar0.

pure, clean c

y o

on.achSC.&CQ
.S,63Wlla JereeCt. Ne J. .YPARKER'

III B.LAI
arer'verBasm~Snl et

tu-n i warrn topEtfigo

wiheever,o amte rndw

done

t 13I an- Srf. e 4

aet bedre d,svigI bson tola, sie

maygudhbad all Ip tig
ree yuohe dsiain

ed oto tiet?I htcs o
ete r mitae ha te arles

afwrong orwrngdreIon- y

reurteyes to the dightie.Hon
etan ~bae tosily.O onzdoin youertise

emenevrth?In els.at caly req
r_usof ittle anyne in the ing.

a Ang owon doiy reio
tou teyhoest trt one Hol net

quTeeting rs. Itofs only re

U . prove, what younyourselfecanpro
my goods of themnselves prove..a
first question, wiat do I prol

Octo- keep Clothing that is honest il
orough reliable in ma~terial, fashionabl
Instru- stylish in appearance, neat ~i

PPaint- perfect in fit. I guarantee alld
oele cost represented. I wfl now.esI

year, tention.to garments for-

.C. Such as Cassimeres; Worste
EfBI"D'Ete, Seersucker, Alapaea, -

--Also a line Gentgs Underwear
adGanze, -Lisle Thread and--Ba

n dHalf-h'ose-in Faney:--Lisle Thr
and Balbriggan.
Gents Fine Shoes a specialty

g-ress Gaiters and Low Quarter
Skin. Goat and Matt Kid in all
ing Styles, Slippers and Danei
for gentlemen, in fact everythi
tieman needs can be found at
porium of Fashion. All order.

Il:llattenfded to.

wt M. L. KIINAL
Columbis

THIOSEWII4WI

GREAP FOR CASH LETTF

WE PROPOSE FOR THE NEXT~ .

Thirt Da
To Give our Friends and- Customes#4

to Buy Goods at Greatly Riduced Iire~

Strictly for
Our Stock of

MUST BE REDUCED9

W~!EK A LIK

Tateos~ from $400 to $5.00 vhieh e rp%e ir

E iEAN BIU
IOME and SEE for YOURSENESP A

Children's Ol

MAIN TREET, Nw~B:

roy AR
SUMMER

ur Serni-annual Clearance Sale which hasibeen a boozt
ingpbi in the pass this sesn offers greater adtracton tbws vr

- S-yZ4..2
oooQum~ e.ort3 se. o,o0 Yards 30

~.SClD OTU nAII, 121c., wot25C. lOCses Lo isa hafPie 00Trs
ewf Gosn fand Buting Nn's Veiun and a variety ofother Good w

(Il Or Stok-of Silks nd Satinat a mer xisyo t3a vle. hNtBl4' fO

j .jwrh$2 Our stock ofBLCK GOODS Is one ot the mnost-com~plete in the Sat

HOUJSEKEEPLN(G DEPARTM~T,
28 Dozen Hack Towels. Good Size.'at I8le., worth 25e.

-56 Dozen Fine DAXASKS, 22by 40,at20c worth35c.
A SACRIFICE IN DOYLIES AisD NAPKINS.

ITS A White(Goods are Our Hobby.
tthese sizes in COICSETS this week, at '75 cents, worth 5lrr0.this weektofoCOBSETS. Se r TO N Afront6t

dif fer- S o'clock wini repay any Visitor.-

A CUT IN CLOTHIN
nae Ate asucesu esn now oyt er theinde r nt lour soc onha4are

Our Boys' Clothing Department.
ents as Is one feature of our Etablishmenat that eve.ry mother should see (during thia Sale. -

J. L. MIMNAUJGH & CO., Columbia, S;C.

- PRING MIERCHANDSE.
~Iwhe *ERA OF LOW PRICES.-

te3WUiaflfdri e Shz~ech; Drawers 25e. each; Ganze Uder e

iourat"M3LI4a e T * e;EysaIor,
e t an sai stio n

enbe bed...b-z--.- - u

ad Sftk andl Fixtures at S0c., etc.-

the lead- - C LJ B A, S. C.
igPumps -__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

a gen- -- -BARGAIN INPES 75

his En Tdhi""'. lne Steel Penis. al umelpromptly The Hal over Cloud & Smith's Cloth- ible for school, mercantile or otb4er pl3-
-ing Store, occupied as the armory for poses. Will be sold for cash:st-50 ent-

os Newberry Rifles, is to rent- a box, one gross in box, and w.orth$I,25
6, 5*C Apply to- CLOUD & SMITI- Come early, and bring your money, '


